
 

PAIRC COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

 

 
 

 Draft Minutes of meeting held 28th November 2016 at Tigh Ceilidh Gravir 
 

The Chairman P Bailey opened the meeting and thanked all for coming. 
 
 Members present:  Cllr DJ Macrae, P Bailey, K Bailey, AL Campbell, D Matheson 
 
Apologies: S Campbell, Cllr P Maclean, Cllr C Macdonald, M Campbell 
 
Approval of minutes:  Approved Cllr DJ Macrae. Seconded AL Campbell 
 
Amendments:  Cllr DJ Macrae was present at last meeting  
 
Matters Arising: 

� Speed Limit Kershader; a survey has been carried out for the number and speed of 
cars going through Kershader. With a the view to reducing the speed limit. 

� Carn  Aonghais and Cnoc a Bhlair: Cllr D J Macrae has been in touch with HHP, 
the gates at Carn Aonghais will be mended and the pathway and gates at Cnoc a 
Bhlair will be done. In a reasonable time. 

� Gym Equipment: PCC applied for Gym Equipment from CnES. We were successful 
and will be receiving two pieces of equipment, a Treadmill and a Vario. Hopefully to 
be delivered in January. Park Trust were trying to buy the Resource Centre and 
remove the Gym. Letters of support were asked of the different community groups 
but PT has failed so far to ask PCC for letter of support knowing we are 
stakeholders. Cllr DJ Macrae informed us that PT has now withdrawn their 
application to CnES. 

Correspondence:  
H Sandison has asked if we can get a salt bin for the road down to the resource centre as 
this can become slippery and dangerous for the children using the playgroup. 
AOCB:  

� Appoint New Vice Chair: After discussion A Campbell agreed to go forward as Vice 
Chair. All voted and agreed.  

� Lights at the Resource Centre: AL Campbell stated the outside are not working.  
Action: Cllr DJ Macrae to get in touch with tech services. 

� Roads: AL Campbell asked if the roads can be gritted on the weekends as some 
people who have to work are not able to leave their homes,  

Action: Cllr DJ Macrae to see what he can do. 
� Pairc School: Trip to the science conference in York. The school asked MWFT if 

they could have £1200 towards this trip.  MWFT turned them down and referred 
them to PCC to apply for MWFT small grants fund from PCC. PCC gave them the 
money. 

� Cllr DJ Macrae has given £200 of ward funds for Christmas decorations for TC. 
 

Meeting closed 9.20 pm.   
Next meeting January 30th 2017  

 


